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ANOTHER NOTE ON THE SCHOMBURGK-DEER

(Cervus (Rucervus) schornburgki (B iyth),
Bv U.

GnEHLEJt

After se \·c ml notes about th e Rch ombnrg k-d eer h ad bee n
in this J ournal in forrn c1· yea r ~, t h e f.r~t co mprehensi,·e
a rticle was written by P hya Inclra Montri (l\!fr. F. H. G il e~ ) in ] 9!i7
and printed in the Natural History S uppl em ent Vol. XI N o. 1. In
that a rticle the auth or has g iven a most valuable and complete
coll ection of n.ll know n data and fact~ a bout t his myste rious anirna l.
Th e article is t"l.ll t he more r emarkahl e hecan~e it contain s, in add it ion
to a ph ot o of the stnff'ed Schomhnrgk-dcc r from Pm:is, ·a reproduction
of the very lik ely one and onl y existin g ph otograph o r a li\·ing
specim en from th e Berlin Zoologicn.l Gn,rd en , w her e this deer li ved
from 1899 to 191 J. As a ma tter of fact that photo does not e\·cn
exist in th e ar chi ves of the Zoo in Berlin, as I was inform ed by one
of th e directors.
publi ~ h ecl

Phya Indra Montri's article touch es on the very interesting
question , wh eth er Cervns schomburg ki should, according to the data
avai labl e, be r ecognised as a specia l s pecies, or wheth er it mer ely r epresents a local variety of t he Indi an Barasing ha (Cerv us duvauceli).
P l1yi1. Indra Montri is inclined t o ~tgree to th e th eo ry broug ht forward
by C. von A rentschilclt, nam ely that the Schomburgk-deer is
actual ly the ~a m e anima l as th e Barasing lm, that the difference in the
appearance of the antlers is m erely due to t he differe11ce in li vingand feeding-conditions preva iling in India and T hail and r espectiv ely,
and that t her efore th e Schomburgk-deer sh ould be classeu as a subvari ety of th e Barasingha and classified as RucetTU S duvauceli siam ensis or Rucervus dnvauceli schombm:gki.
Contrary to this view, I ventme to exp res~ the opinion that
C. schombnrgki definitely represents a species by itself, how closely
r elated to C. duvauceli it may b e. This opinion, which I have
already ex pressed in an article. written in 1936 a nd publi shed iu the
" Zeitschrift fuer Saeugetier kund e" 11. Bel. pg. 20-:31 , is based on the
foll ow ing :
Phya Indra Montri is inclined to think: with Herrn v. Arentschildt, that this classification - the classification of C. schomburg ki
as a separate species - was premature.
It is adm itted that the
classification by Blyth was entirely based on t h e difference in the
antlers. I quote from the "Proceedings of th e Zoological Society of
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London" 1863, page 155 :
" Mr. E. Blyth exhibited some horns and other specimens
which had been obligingly lent him for that purpose by the authorities of the South Kensington Museum .
Among them wer e a pair of loose horn s and odd right and
left horns (of different individuals) of a species of Deer that had
been presented to H er Maiesty by th e Sia mese Embassy lately in
London, and made ove r to th e Sout h Kensington Museum by H er
Maj esty's command.
The last were consid ered by Mr. Blyth t o indicate th e existence of a n undescribed species of Deer , probably inhabiting Siam ,
which he denominat ed Cervus or Hucervus schomburgki, in
complim ent to his distinguished friend , Her Maj esty's representative at t he court of Bang kok. H e had seen a similar pair of horns
upon t he frontl et, in Calcutta, in t he possession of a o;ailor, who
was unable to inform him of t heir ori gin; but 1\Tr. Bl yth had
consider ed t hat pair, at the tim e, to represe nt a remarkabl e vari ety
of hom of t he Ruce r vus duvaucelii of India. The occurrence,
how eve t·, of horns of t hr ee additional indi,·idu als of the sam e type,
and th e r egion from which t h ey wer e all but certainly brought,
ipduced him to believe that th ey indicat ed a veritable speci es,
separated in its geogmphic range from that of R.. duvauceli by th e
intervention of the range of Panolia eldi. 1' hc latter extended
from th e lV~ unipur Val ley to th at of th e Ira wadi (th e species being
common in Lower Pegu), and r eappeared in th e south ern Tenasserim
province of Merg ui , and in that of K edd a within Siamese territory ,
a r egion where the R. du vauceli or Indian Bara Singha was quite
unknovvn. The horn of R.. schomburgki much r esembled that
of the Bara Singha, but was r emarkable for t he extreme shortness of th e beam, combined with a well-developed crown -and
brow-antle1·, imparting a charact eri stic aspect. Bad it not been
for his extreme familiarity wit.h th e varieti es of horns presented
by th e various Dee r of India and neighbouring countries, Mr. Blyth
would scarcely have ventured t o consid e1· th e Rucervus schomburg,ki as distinct f rom R duvauceli of India, but under the
circumstances he did not hesitate in r egardin g it as a second
speci es of th e same peculi ar type."
Two reasons induced, according to the above quotation, Mr.
Blyth ·t o believe that this deer indicat es a veritable specie~ :
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a) th e fact that the horns all originated from Thailand, i.e.
that this new species was widely separated in its geographic
range from th at of C. duvauceli,
b) th e characteristic aspect of t he horn s, i.e. the extreme
shortn ess of t h e beam.
Furthermore it is expressly stated in the Proceedings, that
Mr. Blyth was "extremely familiar" with the varieties of horns
presented by the various deer of India and neighbouring countries.
Let us further investigate t he two reasons of Mr. Blyth.
a) The habitat of C. duvauceli is restricted to India, that
of C. schomburgki to Tb aiJancl, tv1ro countri es separated from each
other by several barriers of high mountains and an enormous
distance. If C. schomburgki is iclenticttl with C. cluvauceli, how
did the former come to rrhail ancl ? I am unable to accept the explanation suggested by Phy11 Indra :Montri, namely, that the deer
had been brought as pet by Indian settlers. This seems very
unlikely. And why then does C. duvauceli not exist in Burma,
a country with very simil ar climatic conditions to those in Thailand ? It seems also unlikely that C. duvauceli or C. schomburg ki
ever lived in Bnrma, but " that t hey have been forgotten" as Phya
Inclra Montri suggests. Surely some horns of them would have
been found , if they ever lived there. I t herefore believe that Mr.
Blyth for mere geographi cal r easons vvas quite justified to make
C. schomh urg ki a distinct species.
b) The other r eason is t hat characteristic aspect of the
antlers of C. schomburgk i. The illustrations on the table attached
will show this. 'l'he antlers of C. duvauceli are undivided for
a considerable distance above the origin of the brow~tine , whereas
the antlers of C. schomburgki branch off at a very short distance
above th e origin of the brow-tine. The result is that the antlers
of the latter have quite a different appearance, much more compact
than the antl er s of Barasingha. But it is according to my opinion
not so much the distance from pedicle where the antl er s di vid e
that matters, but th e very different general appearance, the characteristic style of ramification, the basket-like shape and the great
number of points of th e antl ers of C. schomburgki which altogether clearly a.nd strikingly mark the diff'erence between both types
of antlers. Furthermore I am in agreement with Lydekker and
Dunbar Brander, when stating, that the Barasingha has never a
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forked brow-tine. We know however that the Schombnrgk-deer
very often has a forked browtine, as illustrated £. i. by pictures
No. 5, a-c. The latter fact alone would according to my opinion
again amply Fmffice to make C. schomburgki a separate species.
We know that f. i. the existence or non -ex istence of a certain gland,
or the number of vertebrae are sufficient reason for separating two
otherwise quite identical mammals into two sep:1rate species. And
finally: The fact remains, that not a single zoologist in any country has so far ever been in doubt about Cervns schornburgki being
a separate species. 'rhey apparently all accepted the classification
of Blyth. Lydekker and Dun bar Brafld er did the same. Several
German zoologists, with whom I expressly have made enquiries,
have confirmed that they consider the classification of Blyth 11s
being correct. I therefore Aee no reason why we-amateur8 m
zoology, as we mor e or less are- should qnestion the decision of
the experts.
In addition to the above I would like to give a,ll data about
the antlers represented in illm;trations 4 to fl. Whereas antlers
No. 4 v_.nd 5 are in my possession since many years and similar
photos have already been published before in th e " Zeitshrift fuer
Saeugetierknnde," antlers No. 6 were only r ecently acquired and
are reproduced here for the first time.
'l'his pair vvas bought by
a Chinese horn-dealer in Kampengpet in May 1941. No. 5 and 6
r epresent to my knowledge some of the best specimens known so
far and 6 probably the best on record as far as the number of
point is concemed. For comparison the measurements of the
antlers in the possession of the late General E. W. Trotter are
gi \·en, as published in Rowland Wards "Records of Big Game" 1928.

The th1·ee rep?·esentativeg of the Rtwe?·vine g1·oup:
I.

CervtLS ( R) dtwctuceli Ctw.
Barasingha or Swamp-deer.

1

2

Central Provinces Type

Norma l or T erai Type

3
Sam bar Type

II.

Ce?'vtLS (R) Svhombu1·gki Blyth
Schorn burgk Deer.

4

5a

5b

5c

6a

6b

6c

IU

CeTvu.~

( R. ) el1h Gnty

Tl1amin or Eld 's Deer.

7

J.Vote:

Reproduction of Photos No. 1.-3 by courtesy of the Born bay Natura l History Society.

